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FURNITURE
IIM ENDLESS VARIETY

ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIR
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASLES

AMHOO TABL.ES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S

DOLL CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

MUSIC
TABLES

TOILET
PIANO STOOLS
SEWING
WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS
NEW

j p.' WILLIAMS 8c SON,
SHENANDOAH, PA.13 SOUTH MAIN

EARLY SPRING, 1897- -

Fine Negligee shirts, designed and solely

for us. Soft bosoms, laundered neck bands and cufTs, neat,

dressy and durable. Our line of fine silk neckwear cannot

be equalled in style and price.

UP-TO-DA- TE

(MAX LEVIT, Prop.
15

SSSFW SILKS
Are now arriving and the designs are magnificent. They are

certainly deserving of first place on our counters and we concede it to
them. We have them in plain and figured China, plum and figured

Taps, plain and figured Taffetas, White Satin, Black Satin, Satin
Duchess in white, black and colored and white Brocaded Satin, black
figured Gros Grain, plain aud figured Armures, etc. You can purchase
any of these silks here at a lower price than you would have to pay in
any of the large cities. Look through cur stock and you will agree
with us.

Butterick paper patterns always in stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS OP...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the of this are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and always to

MAKES BEST
that can be produced.

SliMG WAH'S
NEW LAUNDRY !

4 $ Centre St.
Our Prices are as low as the fewest.

fWe do First-cu- ss Work .

ST5fcE

iiKGMflS
Dispose

Maryland
Maine

State
MaiueSugar

Sifted

CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA

MEW FLOOR CLOTHS.

LADIES' DESKS
CABINETS

SMOKING
UMBRELLA STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' STANDS

MACHINES

ENGLAND
COUCHES.

STREET.

manufactured

product brewery

endeavor
THE

possibly

OUR

HAT STORE,

East St.

Collars

Cuffs, per

Sliiit,
Undershirt Hose, per

Ilanderchlcfs.. IX

aivKusATitui.

North Main St.,
Shenandoah,

GflKNED GOODS

Surplus Stock
Fancy Sweet
Fancy String Beans 4

Table Peaches
Apricots
Egg Plums

AS YOU SEE IT TO-DA- Y

Is a wonderland of grandeur, beauty and
bargains full of suggestions to givers. Freshest of goods, and a
vast variety to select from. Many articles and styles to be found

anywhere Easy opportunities to sec everything. solicitations
to buy. compulsion to keep you have bought, if satisfied.

Perfect satisfaction qualities. Perfect confidence that prices

are lowest.

PRICE'S
If!

To of
Extra Quality Tomatoes 3 "
New Corn 4 "
Standard Corn 3 "
Fine N. Y; Corn 3 "
Fancy Corn 2 "
Standard Marrowfat Peas 4 "
Fine Early June Peas 3 "
Choice Peas 3 " 5C

Just received

PIANOS

Centre

Shirt 8 cents cents

pair 8 " New Shirts...- - 8 "
Ironed, 8 " Drawers . 6 "

.... 0 " pair 3 "
"

-- (o)-

9 Pa.

Peas 2 "
"

Fine 2 "
California 2 "
California 2 " 25c

gift
not

else. No
No after not

with

25c

25c
25c
25c
25c

25c
23c

OIL.

25c
25c
25c
25c

Fine Cal. Peaches aud Pears,
full cans, extra quality,
heavy syrup, - 3 cans 50c

another lot of--
AND JAMAICA ORANGES

Two thonsaud yards, new Floor Oil Cloth, new spring
spring patterns, 1, and 2 yards wide.

New Carpets Coming in Daily.
New Orleans Baking: Molasses,

Strictly Pure. Open Kettle Goods.
Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter,

Received every other day.

AQUEDUCT MILL. FLOUR.
"Datay" Flour is a high grade. Blended Spring and Winter
Wheat Flour. "Pastry" Flour is specially adapted for pastry
use. Old Process Rye Flour. Old Time Graham Flour.
Pishing Cheek Buckwheat Flour. Fresh Ground Granulated
Corn Ml.

OUR CHOP IS STRAIGHT 6Q0DS, NO OAT HULLS, OR CORN COBS IN IT.

At KEITER'S.

WATCHMAN SHOT.

Desperuto Encounter Willi Hiirglars In nil
Ashland Store

Hpccial to Rvururo IIsiuui.
Asiilaiw), Feb. 88. Burglars visited

UrtH. tinsmith store early this morn-
ing and In nn exobangeof shots that followed
the discovery of their presence by tho watch,
man, tho lattor, .Tames Cleavor, a young man
10 years' of nee. was shot, but not danger- -

oiuly Injured. It ta also believed that one of
the burglars was shot.

Cleavor attended tho performance In the
opera house last night and retired at about
11:30 o'clock. lie sleeps in the oOloe of the
JlcConnoll establishment. At about 2 o'clock
this morning he was awakened by hearing
footsteps in tho apartment outside the cilice.
A burglar had slid down tho elevator rope
and wm walking to the office when Cleaver
was awakened. When he jumped up from
his couch Cleaver observed a second man
Sliding down tho elevator rope and fired a
shot at him. At the same time tho first
man thrust his arm through tho office door
and fired a shot at Cleavor. The ball entered
tho watchman's left thigh. The burglars
retreated, the man on the rope climbing with
all possible speed and reaching the hatchway
above. Tho second burglar, the one who had
fired the shot, also started up tho rope.
Cleaver fired two shots at him. lie believes
he hit the man, but is not positive, as the
wound in his thigh caused him to faint. Ho
thinks tho burglar was hit bcoauso tho latter
dropped his revolver immediately after the
wnteliman's shot was fired.

Meanwhile William Nelr aud William
Stromeyor, neighbors who had heard tho
shots, hurried to the front entrance of tho
shop. Cleaver had recovered his senses and
crawled to and unlocked tho door. No trace
of tho burglars could be found. It was
learned that they had gained entrance to the
warehouso at the rear of tho main building
and crawled through, a second story window.
They made tholr oxlt in the same nay.

Cleaver was removed to tho Miners' hos-
pital. Dr. Diddle says tho injury Is a serious
but not dangerous one.

Ulckert's Cafe.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of Boston Baked Beans and pork.

The 1. O. S. of A. Convention,
The annual county convention of the P. O.

S. of A. was held In Pottavillo yestorday,
with about fifty delegates present. Shenan-
doah was represented by John II. Danks, of
Camp 200. Morning and evening sessions
were held, but the business was not made
public. Tho following ofllcors wore elected:
President, C.J. Seaman, of Camp 125, Girard-vill- e

; Vice President, C. It. IIocli, Camp 100,
New Iliuggold ; Secretary, W. B. Townsend,
Camp 14, Pottsville; Treasurer, E. D.
Gregory, Camp 125, Glrardvillo. Tho next
convention will bo held at Mahauoy City on
Washington's Birthday.

Tho greatest bargains in the jewelry lino
at A. Ilolderman's.

l'lgcon Shooting Matches.
In the pigeon shooting match at St. Clair

yesterday uftcruoon for $50 a sido between
Wm. Cookson, of that town.aud Hugh Stride,
of Mahanoy City, tho latter' was tho victor.
Eleven birds wero to have becu shot at.
Strido' killed six out of that number and
Cookson four out of ten.

Georgo Lafferty, of Cumbola, and Jamos
Pattou, of Forestvillo, shot a pigeon match at
tho former placo on Saturday afternoon last.
Tho stakes wore $200 aside and each man
shot at 15 birds. Lafferty won by killing 11
to Puttoua 10 birds. Considerable money
chauged hands on the result of tha match.

When bilious or costivo, eat a Cascarot
candy cathartic, euro guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

A Tarty.
A party was hold at tho home of Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred Oandorton, at Turkey ltun, in
honor of their daughter, Miss Ilossie, last
night. A very eujoyablo timo was spent and
the following partook of a delicious spread :

Mttooirpt llowells, Katie Toomoy, Ida and
Stella Heine. Sophia and Katie Boner, Mary
Howeils, Kluwone lUvis, Catharine, Mary
and Kinily Bailey, Bridget and Mary Ellen
Hazloy, Mary aud K.itle Coughlln, Annie
Britton, Mary, Ilunuah and Emma

Bessie and Ruth Thomas and Annie
and Lizzie Holden.

Kcmlrlck House Free Iuuoli.
Pea soup
Hot lunch morning.

Mr. Skeath'a Successor,
District Superintendent Rees Tusker has

been appointed Division Superintendent for
tho I". & It. Coal & Iron Co., succeeding John
Skcnth, resigned. His headquarters will be
at Mahanoy City. Tho position vacated by
Mr. Tusker will bo filled by James McDonald,
insido foreman at Maple Hill colliery;
Edward Coylo transferred from the foreman-shi- p

at St. Nicholas to Maple Hill, whllo
David Jones, present flro boss at SulTolk, will
he advanced to fill the vaoanoy occasioned by
Mr. Coylo's promotion.

(SCason rets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Nevor sicken, weaken or gripe. lOo

The I'uttsvllle Conference.
Tho first Sunday school convention of the

Pottsville Conference of the Evangslioal
Lutheran Ministerium was held at Pottaville
yesterday. There were lu attendance about
seventy delegates. Tho representatives from
this town were Qeorge L. Hafuer, Miss A.
M. Kitumel, Mrs. Carolina Resuer, Mrs. Lena
Davis and Mrs. Hannah Barteob. The elec-
tion of officers resulted in tho choice of Rev.
J. H. Umbenhen president and Rev. W. F.
Bond secretary and treasurer. There wero
three sessions and the gathering was enthu-
siastic and successful.

Hall ut Glrnrdvllle.
The Ideal Social Club, of Girardville, will

bold an inaugural ball at tbe above place on
March 1st. in tho Armory hall. -

Dismissed.
The oaee of assault and battery of George

Thompson, of the News reportortal stall',
against Watchman J. J. Cleary was before
Justice Canllu yesterday afternoon aud dis-
missed. In disposing of the case the Jus
tice commented on the scope of authority of
oulcers and said they should be careful as to
how they exercise that authority.

The greatest bargalus In the Jewelry line
at A. Ilolderman's.

Itingtown Celebration.
The members of tho Jr. O. U. A. M.. P. O.

S. of A. and I. O. O. F., of Ringtown, cele
brated Washington's Birthday by having a
joint parade, and the Ringtown Cornet Band
held a fair and festival. There is consider-
able patriotism in the little village.

The Modern Clcnnnr

on Ami
Will Not Scratch.

yiGTIfl Of R

Beating dies
Thomas Tomalonls Died at the Miners'

Hospital Sunday Night.

ABSCESS OK THE BFiMN CAUSED.

William Snyder, the saloonkeeper and
Undertaker, and One of His Soardtrs

Charged With Being kecpontlble
For the Injuries of the

Deceased.'

Thomas Tomalonls, of South Jardln street,
died at the Mlneri' hospital on Sunday night
frum the effects of a beating alleged to have
been administered by William Snyder, tbc
saloonkeeper and undertaker of the First
ward, ami SItnon Karparwtts, in the former's
saloon on the night of December 18th, last.

The deceased was 38 ears of age and
leaves a wife and three children, who live on
South Jardln street.

Snyder and Karpatwltct are nnder f 1,000
bail, each, for the assault, but will no doubt
bo and held on a charge of mur-
der. Justice Lawlor, before whom the men
gave bail, is awaiting instructions from the
District Attorney, who lias beau notified.

Under Instructions from Coroner Marshal,
of Ashland, Dr. J. C. Blddle made a post-
mortem examination of the remains last
night and found t hot death was caused by an
abscess on the brain, due to a fracture of the
bkull. The widow claimed the remains this
morning and they Were brought to town this
afternoon. Deputy Coroner Mauley will
make arrangements to hold an inquest.

Dr. Iiidillo says that when Tomalonls was
admitted to the hospital tho patient was in a
very delirious condition. Examination
showed that both tho inner and outer tables
of his skull wero fractured, but an operation
of trephining reliored tho pressure on the
brain and the patient seemed to steadily
improvo until last Thursday, when he
commenced to sink rapidly.

According to the faoto gleaned hero Tonia-loni-

on the night of December 10th last, ap-
peared before Justice Lawlor and asked for a
warrant fur the arrest of some one he said had
beaten him. Tomalonie aeted in a manner
that indicted an advanced stage of intoxica-
tion. He was boisterous and incoherent and
the Justiee told him to go home and call at
the ollico the following day to mako com-
plaint.

Tomalonls mado his way to tho office of
Chief Hurgoss ISurns and was takcn.home by
that official and Dr. W. N. Stein. The latter
attended the victim from time to time until
Dec. 31st, when Tomalonls became delirious.
The wife thon called on Jnstico Lawlor and
upon hor statement of tho story told her by
her husband when ho reached home Snyder
and his hoarder were arrested. Tomalonls
continued to grow worse and on January 2nd,
last, ho was removed to the Miners' hospital.
in order that ho might receive the care of
trained nurses.

According to tho statement of Mrs. Toma-loui-

her husband said that whlto he was iu
Snyder's saloon Snyder beat him on tho head
with a stove rakor and KarparwitE, tho
boardor, joined in tho assault.

Snydor and Karparwitz admitted having
had a difficulty with Tonialouis on the ninlit
in question, but alleged that tho victim got
lutoa second row that night iu another place
and with othor parties, aud it must have
bceu in that difficulty that he received his In-

juries. They have failed thus far, however,
to give any details as to the nlleged tecond
assault.

An Old l'uvoiltc.
Since the inception of the craze for the

realistic in stage presentation a number of
plays have been woven around aud about
mechanical effects, some achieving extraor-
dinary success and others falling by the way
side. It lias been claimed that "Tho Span of
Lite was written about the human bridge'
episode iu the third act. This Mr. Sutton
Vane, the author, denies, hut whether it be
true or not the fact remains that "The Span
of Life" is cne of tho most successful plays.
from a box office poiut of view, that has ever
been presented in this country. It Is an es
pecial favorite of our theatre-goer- who will
welcome the announcement that thoir old
favorite, after an absence of more than two
years, will be presented next Friday overling
at Ferguson's theatre.

TO OU1C15 A COLD IN ON1S HAY.
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
25 cents.

Humor Denied.
Some parties, purposely or unintentionally.

spread the report that the Evangelical
church, ooruor West and Cherry streets, was
for sale. No less than half a dozen parties
have called at the parsonage to see about
buying the property. This property, how-
ever. Is not for sale. Tho pastor, H. II.
lioinig, pieacbed farewell sermons last Sun
day at different places in his field of labor,
aud leaves for conference with h
will be hold in tho city of Reading. A new
pastor Is expected for Shenandoah and the
other places in this field.

New Trial Grunted,
Iu the case .f the Commonwealth vs. John

Maley, recently convicted of statutory rape
on oath of Lizzie Daily, of Mahanoy City,
court granted a new trial. Ou this subject,
Judge Bechtel says: Depositions have been
taken iu tbe case, showing that the alleged
intercourse took place after the girl was over
10 years old. The girl's testimony tended to
show that she was under that age. The
church records, however, have been put in
evidence aud corroborated the former state-
ment. On this ground the new trial was
granted.

Yesterday's Shooting Mittell.
The most important event In town yester-

day was tbe shooting nwtek at tho Columbia
park for Landlord Iliokert's beautiful lire
deer. There was a good attendance of sports
men throughout the day and much enthu-
siasm was manifested throughout the con-

test, ou account of tho large number of con-
testants. Many persona wore deprived of an
opportunity to shoot by darkness settiug in.
The prize it now in tbe hands of Thomas
Lafferty, of Girardville ; Patrick McLaughlin,
of Raven Ituu ; Henry Kuhnuan, of Klug- -

town, and Hiram Hmoyer, of town, who are
all tie for the deer. Tbe judges have de-

cided that these four sportsmen hold another
shoot iu the near future to decide the winner

Obituary.
The son of Joseph and

Harriet Schoppell, of South Gilbert street,
died last nigiit.

Hundreds ot pairs of shoes leave our store
every week, and where do they go? They
go to people of good judgment, who get
better value at the Faotouy Suok Stokk
than can be bad anywheie else.

K. OF G. JBCELEBRATE.
ISloventli Anniversary or the IkjchI Lodge

ldtat Night.
The members of Anthracite Castle Nu. "4,

Knights of the (iolden Eagle, laHt night
celebrated the eleventh anniversary of the
lodge in its rooms in Hefowlch's hall by hold-
ing an entertainment to which the wives and
lady friends were invited and for over two
hours enjoyment reigned supreme. During
tho entertainment sandwiches, coffee and ice
cream were served, and the supply was
abundant. The program was a very pleasing
and interesting one. It was opened with
prayer, followed by an add reus by the chair-
man, Charles Ilaskins, instrumental music
by II. and S. Parish and Misses Haskins and
Robinson, comic songs by Edward Jamos,
Tom Hall, Nelson Palmer, Harry Keese,
David Jenkins, William E. Phillips and
Samuel Walker, quartette by Dawson and
party, solos by Misses Annie Kobinson and
Oovey, singing by John Knight
and party, of Wm. I'enn, aud Benj.
llroxton, recitations iiy Willie Sharrock,
Evan I'illinger, liees Thomas, and Misses
Maud Tregembo, G wynne Thomas and Ollle
Trogembo. Rev. James Moore, pastor of tho
Primitive Methodistchnreh, made an address
in which he encouraged fraternal organiza-
tions and Georgo Day gave an expert ex-

hibition iu the manipulation of folded paper,
converting it into many attractive forms. Mr.
)',. D. Beddall, the keeper of records, read
his annaal report, in which he stated
that the membership a year ago was
131 and was increased to 128. During
the year, by suspensions, deaths, etc., the
membership has been reduced to 119. Tho
cash receipts during the term were $1,118.11
and the disbursements for sick and funeral
benefits, special relief, investments, etc.,
aggregated $003.80. The balance on hand
Jan. 1, 1807, was $808.06, an increase during
the year of $811.72. Tho lodge lost two
members by death during the yoar, Thomas
L. Williams and Conrad Wink.

Ilrecn's Itlalto Cnfo Free Lunch.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

I

Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograpn entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

Fatal Wreck ou the Pennsylvania.
Ebensburg, Pa., Pet). 23. The mall

train on the Cresson branch of the
Pennsylvania railroad crashed into a
box car near here yesterday, and was
badly wrecked. Five persons were se
riously hurt and a number of other
sustained slight injuries. Those seri-
ously hurt were: N. P. Shiver, fire-
man, may die; John Foreman, mall
agent, of Huntington, Pa.; Michael
Meyen. of Lilly, Pa.; S. C. Child, of
Harrloburg; Thomas Barnes, of Phll-lipsbu-

Fa, All but Shiver will re-
cover.

StarVfftc AlliM Trinity.
Hauleton, Pa., Feb. 23. A case of

destitution was brought to the atten-
tion of the authorities at Audenreld
yesterday. Squire Benjamin was call-
ed to the home of Jan Jureck, a Hun-
garian laborer, at Honeybrook. Here
he found their boy dead, the
mother sick and the father helpless,
nnd riot a crust of bread. In the house.
Food nnd nourishment were furnished
to the family and an undertaker took
charge of the body.

Dr. 'rnrliliurst's 1'hysleal Collapse.
New Tork, Feb. 23. Nervous collapse

caused by overwork Is the physician's
diagnosis of tho case of Dr. Charles II.
Parkhurst, who has been seriously ill
for over a week In his home here.
There was a slight change for the bet-
ter In the doctor's condition today, but
his mental and physical condition are
acutely affected, and It will probably
be a long time before he can return to
his pulpit.

School Children Want ou Strike.'
Altoona, Pa., Feb. 28. The pupils of

the Altoona high school struck against
the order of keeping the school open
yesterday, and remained out in a body.

At Kepchlnski's Arcade Oafe.
Mouk turtle soup
Hot lunch morning.

A Street Alterentlou,
Charles A. Leiteel was before Justice Car-di- n

yestorday afternoon, charged by Charles
Subrusky with assault and lattery. Charles
was minus a t li and his face was spattered
with blood. He said he was walking down
South M.tin btrcet when Leitael jostled
against him. When a remonstrance waa
made Li ilzel struck him in the mouth with
his fist. Leitzel denied the statement and
said he did not jostle the niau, or strike him,
uutil Subrusky tried to strike him with a
stick. Leitzel was requited to furnish $200
ball and immediately prosecuted William
Subrusky, a brother of the complainant in
the other cue, and bail was also Axed at
$800 on Leltzel's charge.

Undertaker Announcement.
T. J. Coakley, who for the last few years

conducted an undertaking establishment in
Treruont, has opened an undertaking estab-
lishment to town with his office st James
Coakley 's dry goods - store, North Main
street. Night calls at tbe Ferguson hotel. It

Fob Hsnt. Two rooms, suitable for offices

Servlee nt Ist.OrMk.
(Wednesday) evening, at 7:80,

Itev. Alfred Ileebuer will preach iu tbe
Union chapel at Lost Creek. Members of
different churchos unite in furnishing a good
congregation. Tbe singing is led by an
excellent choir. Great interest is taken in
tbe meetings.

Xew Slope.
A new underground slope is about to be

sunk in the Shenandoah City colliery.

ftOYAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

C Vlcltrati d for iU n'fat Uuwinng strenictb
and hi'ulthfulut nmiH tho food (tutust
aliiiuuitd ull fount of luluUi mtion coiutuon to
the cheap brauds.

KOYil. HAKIM, lownilt iu NLtt IIIUK

THE PENSION

BILL VETOES I

Cleveland Declines to Sanction 'Un- -

reasonable Legislation."

REMARRIED WIDOWS BENEFITED

By Bpeolal Bills, Though They Are Wo

Longer the Widows of Deceased
Soldlere-T- he President Take

Occasion to Sound a Note
of Warning.

Feb. 23. The president
jroHtfi liny l, 'turned to the house with-
out lil.s uppioval bills pensioning Mrs.
JUiuy A. Veil and Mrs. Mary A. Free-i- n

an. In the cnae of Mra Veil the
veto message says that the widow of
Major W. D. ganger having remarried,
shp Inns ago by her own deliberate
ait nun cnilei ed a right to draw pen-
sion us the widow of Major Sanger. A
further objection is that it is not
shown that the death of the first hus-
band was due to injuries received in
his army service. Neither he or his
widow, while she remained such, pre-
sented any claim for pension.

Mrs. Freeman was pensioned aa the
widow of Andrew V. Pritchard, who
served in the war with Mexico and
died from disease contracted in the
sei vice. She continued to receive this
pension until she married John Free-
man. It is now proposed to restore
her to the pension roll as the widow of
her first husband. "I am not willing,"
says the president, "even by Inaction,
to be charged with acquiescence In
what appears to be such an entire de-
parture from the principle as well as
sentiment connected with reasonable
pension legislation."

in vetoing the um granting a pen-
sion to Maria Somerlat the president
sums up his general objections to the
kind of pension legislation which has
been enacted by the present congress.
Mrs. Somerlat was pensioned In 1867
as a widow. In 18S1 she married again,
when her pension was stopped, but be-
ing divorced from her second husband
It is proposed to pension her again.
The president says:

"The rule governing the operation of
General pension laws, which forfeits a
widow's pension on her remarriage,
seems so reasonable and Just, and its
relaxation must necessarily lead to
such a departure from Just principles
and to such vexatious pension admin-
istration, that I am convinced It ought
to be strictly maintained.

"I hope I may be permitted to call
the attention of the senate to the In-

creasing latitude clearly dlBcernable In
special pension legislation. It has
seemed to me so useless to attempt to
stem the tide .of this legislation by ex-
ecutive Interference that I have con-
tented myself with
In numerous cases where I could not
approve.

"There have been already presented
to me for executive action during the
present session of the congress 20G

special pension bills, of which I have
actually examined 11R. The entire
number of such bills that have becojiie
laws during the four sessions of the
congress since March 4, 1803, Is 391.
Some of these at the present session
are not based upon the least pretext
that the death or disability Involved
Is related to army service, while In
numerous cases It is extremely diff-
icult to satisfactorily discover such re-

lationship.
"There Is one feature of this legis-

lation which I am sure deserves at-
tention. I refer to the great number
of special bills passed for the purpose
of Increasing the pensions of those al-
ready on the rolls. Of the 116 special
pension bills which I have examined
since the beginning of the present ses-
sion of the congress 68 granted or re-
stored pensions and 67 Increased those
already existing, while the appropria-
tion of money necessary to meet these
Increases alone exceeds considerably
the amount required to pay the origi-
nal pensions granted or restored by the
remaining 68 bills.

"I cannot discover that these In-

creases are regulated by any rule or
principle, and when we remember that
there are nearly a million iiensloners
on the rolls, and consider the impor-
tunity for such increase that must fol
low the precedents already made, the
relation of the subject to a justifiable
increase of our national revenues can-
not escape attention."

llualinell Will Not Oppose Hnnna.
Springfield, O., Feb. 23. Tbe Daily

Gazette of this city. Governor Bush-neli- 's

personal organ, which foreshad-
owed Hanna's appointment to the sen-
ate, comes out in another editorial on
tbe matter which shows that the gov-
ernor has for the time being- - thrownaway political ambition as far as the
United States senate is concerned. Itays: "Governor Dushnell will stand
for this year, and will not
be a candidate for United States sen-
ator, full term, next year." This
leaves Mr. Htuina In full possession of
the field.

IthtHle Inland's Prohibition Tiefcet.
Providence, R. I., Feb. 28. The Pro-

hibitionists yesterday made choice of
a state ticket as follows: For governor,
Thomas H. Peabody of Westerly; lieu-
tenant governor, Fred Jenks of n;

secretary of state, Dr. Frank
J. Smith of Washington; attorney .gen-
eral. James A. Williams of Provtdeaea;
treasurer end receiver general, Vernon
E. Holme of South Kingston.

l'utHUties at h Olreui.
Brownsville, Tex., Feb. li. At a cir-

cus here a section of the elevated seats
collapsed, precipitating 300 persona to
the ground. Six may die. Many were
more or less bruised. The seats were
ot heavy six Inch lieama, tied to up-
right beams with ropeB. It t claimed
by the circus managers that one of the
ropes was cut.

Death of Archbishop Draw,
Bt. t'aui, Feb. us. The venerable

Arohblshop Grace, who has been 111 for
some time, died bt St. Ja
cob's hoHi ltul. aged 83. He was a vie
Um of pneumonia. During his earlier
life Archb'.bhop Grate was among the
nest Know n of the rtuinun Catholic pre
lates of Arm-rli-a- . His lutluence with
tne Indians was remarkable.

TO CUHH A COIJ IN ONK HAY
Hake Laxative Broino Quinine Tublets. All
druggists rerund the uiouey if it falls to cure
88 cents.

gmnmiiimmwiMiHfflmmmiiimrn

LAMPS.
If you need one, it's to

your advantage to buy now at
tills season. We need the
room more than the Lamps, s
hence we put the price away 1
uvwu.

mimnnnmniHiiiiniiiinmmmmnfmiiirniiini i
Another lot of America Soap.

to Cakes for 350.

rmmnmnmimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiii jj

Just received, another big 1
lot of Wagner Nickle Plated 1
lea Kettles. Uur price is
very low for these; they are j
the handsomest goods made, i
imnrnnnnmimrmimmm

Call on us (or Wash Boilers. We 1
would delight to acquaint you with 1
our prices.

mrninmnmimnnnrmTmirmirmmTmWT a

8 South Main St. 1
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THE SHELINUS CASE.
lfrnnk ltnkus' Victim Is Still In a Critical

Condition.
Mrs. Masella Shellnus, the woman who waa

beaten by her brother-in-la- Frank Rakus,
Saturday night, is still iu a critical condition
at her home ou East Oak street. It wag
feared she would die yesterday afternoon,
but her condition took a favorable turn and
this morning she waa reported as making
good progress towards recovery. At noon

however, she grew worse aud Dr.
Stein pronounced her condition critical.
Rakus, who was out on $1,000 bail, was re
arrested yesterday afternoon and Is still in
custody. It is said he was making arrange-
ments to go to the old country. Dr. S. C.
Spalding expresses the opinion that if the
woman does not die she will be insane for the
balanee'of her days. She was in convulsions
this afternoon,

Suvlng Fund Shares.
The Safe Deposit Building aud Saving

Association opened a new series. Subscribe
for shares with M. II. Master, 127 North
Jardin street. No better investment. Ask
for information. A large number of shares
carried in town.

1'iitmcd Away.
Mrs. Anna Hugo, an aged and highly re-

spected resident of town, died last evening
at her home on West Oak street. Deceased
was 74 years of age and death was due to
general debility. She was the widow of tho
late James Hugo, and her death is mourc rl
by two son and one daughter.

New Stand Applicant.
Lawrence Cullen applied for a retaiPij:-cens- e

in tho Fifth ward, Shenaudoah. By
reason of an injury he sustained he was un-
able to be present when the new stand
applicants were heard. Mike Macnavage
Third ward, Shenandoah, was also heard for
a new stand. Nothing, however, was done in
either cose.

HE BEST ADVERTISEMENT

Any business firm can have is tbe

recommendation of pleased and sat-

isfied customers. We easily trace
a good deal of our patronage to just
such a source. A full store of

GROCERIES
is our place just now. Wonders iu
quality, quantity and prices. Tell
your friends and neighbors.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS for a Window Shade

10 or 3 for a quarter. Others
15c. or two for a quarter,

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains iu Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

fricke's carpet store.
10 . Jrdlr-- i astro est.

YOUR DUTY.
If a medicine is to cure a dis-

ease, it must be good medicine
the best only is good enough. Your
duty to yourself and to your doctor
is, to go to the very best druggist
you can find, without letting dol-
lars aud distance stand iu your
way. In doing your duty we have
every reason to think that you will
come here with your prescriptions.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street,


